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Wyoming Crash Fatal 

To Local Vacationer

Torrance Still 
Fourth Largest

Population 
released by

estimates just 
the Regional

Planning Commission con 
tinue to rank Torrance be 
hind GlendaL as the county's! 

|fourth largest city, despite 
claims to the contrary by 
Mayor Albert Isen. 

The commission said Tor-|

Palos Vcrdes Estates. 12.220: 
Rolling Hills. 1.969: and Roll 
ing Hills Estates. 5.192. 

Population of the Wilminc- 
City areas. inclu<! 

Los Angeles Strip 
cast of Torrance. was esti-i 
matcu at 59.057. Estimated!

VACATION TOt'R . . . Members »f the .vnitili croup al Hope Evangelical United 
Brethren Church of North Torranre Inured New Mexico nrens and visited a 
rhnrrh mission after working a year to eurn funds for the trip. Shown here as 
they prepared to leave on (he IBM flint "' 'he summer nre (from left) Janelle 
Wilhlte, Donna Slrvena, Don and Jim Alliion, and Douglas Rhodes.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Riviera Tract Wins 
Restricted Approval

, , ... .{population of the Carson-Do- 
ranee had a population of - - -

Rainy Weather 
Blamed; Male 
Hurt In Crash

132.636 on July 1 compared mingucz area on July 1 was 
73.301.

to Glendalc's "134,404. This i ... ... .
city, however, is gaining at- In '«« «r««. he commis- 
thc rate of b48 new citizens «t°n noted a decline m home 
per month, compared to a co"slruct 'on du TlnS the »ec-

Li325 ^ ^ '" 3J?& ?.£? new 

Torrance US'liK,ond quarter, a of

development of Gucnser Park

diamond at La Romeria Park.
Approved

Approval of a\S9-lot hillside [insurance wh:ch will protect 
subdivision wat- granted by the city and adjacent home- 
the Torrance City Council [owners against slides and viw|,...v .. % wi _.. .._.  
last night after councilmenjerosion due to "errors and to install lignts on the ball 
virtually wrapped the dcvcl- l om'ssions" on the part of the - 
oper in a stralghtjacket of re-,developers. In all. 23 specific 
qulremcnts and restrictions ! restrictions were noted

J. H. Barton Constructioir thcA te.ntal 've " 
Co. received approval of a , Aclion °y , 
tentative tract map for 59 lots owed   committee meeting 
eastolCalleMayorandsot.fi. between Barton and home- 
ol Newton Street in the Rivi- owne" In the area to reach 
era section. Restriclmnv "Rrecment on several point* 
placed on the new develop °' disagreement about the.

At that rate, 
should become the county's 
third largest city 
first of the year. Isen
that honor fo Torrance some i ward trend wu nm no,ed 
three months ago. | the , , quarter of 19M and

added that it is largely due 
TOTAL population of the'' " ' 

county on July 1 was pegged'ment construction, 
at 6.885,794 a gain of 14 per,         

federal census

WOl'NDtl) . . . Marine 
PFC (icorge L. Shook Jr.. 
son of Mr. and Mr*. 
George Shook Sr. of 23621 
Ania Ave., ha* been 
transferred to the U.S. 
Naval Hospital in Oak- 
land, Calif., from Clark 
Air Force Bate in the 
Philippine*. Shook was

A vacationing aerospace worker was killed Moti- 
l.iy and his wife, a Registered Nurse, was injured when 
heir car skidded out of control on a rain-slick Wyoming 

highway as the couple headed for a vacation visit with 
relatives. Killed \vn< W<lli.\m V. Evans, 56. of 2801 
Pcrkins Lane. Redondo Beach.! 
a maintenance electrician for! 
a Southland aerospace firm. 

Hospitalized with injuries 
i serious was his[

wife. Alice, night supervisor 
of nursing at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital. 

i Friends here said the 
I couple had left on Saturday

Check of 
Insurance 
File Made

City Halt apparently has 
the storm which 

ed.errupted ast week as city

Su on Aug. II. lie went 
to Vlel Nam in June, lot- 
lowing training on Oki 
nawa. Shook attended 
North High School.

trol on Interstate Highway 
25. three miles cast of Doug-

o Approved the transler of|^ April 1960 The cltyof Los 
$15,000 from funds for the}Angeles had a population of

resolution 
pur

- . .chase of slightly more than 
council ol-!.u... ... _/. ... .......

rnent are designed to prevent lract . Approval had been post 
slippage and erosion of thi-'P01"*! fr°m lasl wccks coun' 
area Insofar as It Is humanly c" wssion. 
 and legally possible. Last week's postponement 

The restrictions ran Co from *»« responsible for a flood of 
such normal requlrcm. nts as telegrams and petitions vhich 
storm drains and shir-walk* asked tnc council to approve 
which meet city specif...it iou*"* tract 
to a requirement f"r oxliaus

three acres at'186th Street 
and Illinois Court. The land, 
to be purchased from the 
state at a cost of $92.700. will

used for a new park 
o Held for two weeks a pro-

2.738.375 on July 1 and is 
gaining at the rate of 4.500 
per month, the commission
said.

tive geological tesif In the 
area.

utilities under round, adding 
an estimated $500 to $600 on
the purchase 
homes.

Population figures for sur 
rounding communities gave 
Redondo Beach 55.696 resi 
dents on July 1. 18th largest 
among the 76 incorporated 
cities in the county. Haw- 
thorne was ranked 24th with 
45,917 residents, and Gar

Chicago Bidder 
To Make Salary 
Check for City

Plans for a comprehensive ̂ mploye salaries. Arguments

landing on Its top. 
Evans died in a Douglas 

a short time later

the granting of conditional 
use permits.

posed ordVnance Vgtabltahing!? » .. 44j.0?4:. WM ranked 25th 
standards and procedures for in the county.

Lomita. newest of the 
Southwest area cities, reached

IN OTH4R matters,
councilmen:

Accepted a reeommenda 
Uon by the city's traffic and

COUNCILMEN also required lighting department for the 
the developer to tiutall all "

ay. Airport 
Palrchild Apron, and Earhart 
Apron.

In the county.

OTHER area communities 
include: Lawndale. 25.967.

hospital
and
with multiple fractures.

The couple have five grown 
i children.

group insurance plan lor city 
employes.

Storm clouds first ap 
peared when Councilman 
George Vlco scuggested com 
missions might be Involved In

Ins wife was admitted ' hl> selection of an Insurance 
carrier, then questioned City

salary survey lor the city ad
vanced another_step last nlght|veys made by employe groups
when the City Council award 
ed a contrai. for the three- 
part study to J. L. Jacobs and

about the validity ol some sur-

and city officials led to the 
decision to hire an outside 
firm to conduct a thorough 
study of salaries and city em
ploye classifications, as well

Co. of Chicago
The firm submitted a low 

bid o, $11.500 for the survey «» to establish a "comparable 
Earlier, city officials had ear 1'oor market " 
markod $19.000 for the study!

Councilmen called for the' FIKST PHASE ol the sur-
comprehensive study last Jan 
uary when they considered

Installation of tempoiarv 
sidewalks on portions of An/j 
Avenue north of Turrance

price of the]Boulevard. The walks will
enable children walking to

City officials also required!Victor School to stay out of 
developer Barton to acquire ̂ the street.______ _

Taxpayers Get Word
It Still Smarts

Most of the city's taxpayers may lie bre»lhing a 
sigh of relief today, now that the official tax rote has 
been set for 1965-66

The new rate, slightly less than half a tent 
under last year's rate, has been approved by the 
Board of Supervisors.

Most Torrance taxpayers will pay a combined 
rate of $04554 for each $100 assessed valuation, 
compared to $946 in 1964-65. The bulk of that 
money $50076 will go to the Torrance Unified 
School District and El Camino College. Los Angeles 
County will get $2.4150 and the city of Torrance will 
collect $1.2380 for each $100 of assessed valuation

The remainder will be split between the Metro 
politan Water District (14.25 cents), the county 
flood control district (44 77 cents), and the county 
sanitation district (1946 cents).

School taxes declined nearly 9 cents, but both 
the county and the flood control district added a 
total ot 8.5 cents to their rates

i'I..V.\ i.iU..U.l AST ... Scotitk In charge of planning fui i ' ,1 Scout 
Breakfast sponsored by Hoy Scout Troop ~\'i of North lurrance <ii»cusi. plana 
with Troop 20:1 Scoutmaster Marvin Stuiusciilirrgcr (letl) and Troop 24*4 Scout 
master Arthur Hlancu (far rifht). Scouts are Uarr>l Stoulstnlierger, Explorer 
Post 2liaX; Uennis Stoulsenbergtr, Truop 20M; Douu lluey, Troop 7i5; Jack 
West, Troop !>4H; Olenn Kaiser, Troop -i\-i. and Mike Luvuck\, Kxplorer Pott 
725X. In front are Tim Moore, Cub Pack IK*, uud (iriK Ma|<l«-s, Cull Pack 7.TIC. 
The breakfast will be held Saturday Sept. 1H, at the Bo»t Market, Ktdondo 
Beach Boulveard and Van Nest Avenue.

vey calls for the Jacobs rep 
resentatives to meet with 
councilmen, city management 
officials, and employe groups 
to establish the comparable 
labor market on which the re 
malnder of the survey is to 
be based, if agreement can 
not bv reached, the contract 

iwill be- terminated. 
' Uncv the survey area has 
been established, Jacobs and 
Co will unde/take a compre 
hensive stud;' of job classifi 
cations, Including job descrip 
tion*, and wage scale* The 
survey is expected to b<- 
ready in January, 1906. when 
the council once again con- 
sulvrn the qucktion u( em 
ploye salaries

(IKK.IN.M.l.V, city officials 
m'firled to have employe 

i "Dps participate in the se-
 ' 'ion of a li.m for the »ur-

• , thereby binding those 
ups to the reiiulu of the 

,ivey. Employe groups how- 
.>-r, have .ii.ice declared *e-

• tiL'i of the firm tn be a 
inanagciiifii. perogative' 

und indicated they do not 
wunt to give up their rights 
tu question the survey, City 
Manager Edward J Ferraro 
told councilmen.

Despite the switch, council- 
men felt the survey wa» 
worthwhile Mayo. Albert 
Uen called it "quite a bar 
gain" and said he felt the 
"money would be very well 

^expended."

Vote Selves 
Pay Boost
City Councilmen took ad 

vantage of a new state law 
last night and voted them 
selves a pay Increase of $60 
per month.

The new law permits 
councilmen who serve as 
members of an urban re 
new a I Redevelopment 
Agency to collect compen 
sation of $15 per meeting 
for four meetings each cal 
endar month. It becomes 
eflectlve Se.it. 17

As a result, councilmen 
lirst loaned the money to 
pay such salaries to the 
city's Redevelopment Agen 
cy (it will be repaid as the 
urban renewal project at 
the west of Torrance Mu 
nicipal Airport progresses) 
then met as agency direc 
tors and approved the sal 
ary sc&le

Manager Edward J. Ferraro 
about a gag on insurance rep 
resentatives.

Vico denied at the time 
that he was making a speci 
fic charge of wrongdoing, but 
lu« statements provoked a 
.sharp debate until Ken Mil- 
Irr called for someone who 
"has proof and the guts to 
stand up and present It in 
public" to come forth 

     
MILLER'S call was met with 

silence, and the matter was 
dropped but not the impli 
cation of wrongdoing.

The brief storm apparently 
wa<i the product of a confu 
sion and misunderstanding. 
Press-Herald examination of 
the city files on the Insurance 
program has turned up no 
evidence of wrongdoing

The city has been plagued 
in recent years by bad experi 
ence with group insurance, 
according to City Clerk Ver- 
non Coll. who serves on the 
city's Insurance committee.

COII. SAID abuses of the

Two Held in Huriflary - - -
Two lorranre area men were rharfed with 

burglary Tuesday and an accomplice Is being sought 
alter officer* reportedly surprised the Irlo leaving 
a l.oniiU doctor'* off ire. Arrested were Hoyd Kirt- 
ley, 21, of 2IIIMI New Hampshire Ave., an unem 
ployed construction worker; and Carol O. Cunning- 
ham,  -"-', i.'l-VI',1 Dolores St., a laborer, llarlmr Division 
police, arrested the pair near the offices of Dr. Itoger 
A. Thill. iVIIIi S. Western Ave , uitoul 2 :Ul a.m. Tues 
day. A third man reportedly lied with the loot.

Woman Faces Court - - -
Twenly-lwo-year-old Nancy KlUaheth Messcr 

will be arraigned Friday In South Ciale Municipal 
Court on a charge of attempted murder after her 
husband, Dixie Mesier, .'HI, Has shot in the couple's 
trailer home al '.!<>:il Pm-ific Coast llwy., lute Sun. 
day. The suspect is free on writ pending rriday's 
arraignment. The victim is reported in good condi 
tion at Harbor General Hospital.

Bandit Takes $700 - - -
A huge bandit vtilh a pockmarked face fl«4 

from the Redondo Beach Western Union office with 
more than *7fMi after a I p.m. robbery yesterday, 
Kedondu Beach police Mere told. The clerk on duty 
described the bandit us being more than li-fdot tall 
and weighing about U'<0 pounds. The man was armed 
with a small automatic weapon, officers were told.


